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RETRANSLOCATION OF TAGGED CARBON
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were exposed to 14 COa to meaand 48 h. For all sampling
C were found in leaves and the lowest in roots; however, considerable 14 C had moved
periods, the highest levels of
to roots in 48 h. In a 12-week study of A. dumosa in solution culture, plants increased in size more than 17 times and
flowered and produced seeds. The plants had received 14 COa in photosynthesis at the start. The gradual loss of 14 C
from the plants in the 12 weeks averaged 3.5 percent per week (coefficient of variation = 58 percent). This repre-1
This compares favorably with other means for
h"
sents an average respiration rate of 0.21 mg C g dry weight
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Program Desert Biome has concentrated con-
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Two-month-old A. dumosa cuttings growml nutrient solutions in a glasshouse were exposed to 14 C02 by the general
procedures described above. Three plants
were separated into plant parts for 14 C determination after 24 h, 1 week, 2 weeks, 4
weeks, 8 weeks, and 12 weeks to determine

bon

cycle. Certain questions could not

be an-

swered easily by conventional procedures,
but tagging of plants with 14 C in photosynthesis was one means of obtaining answers
for some questions (Wallace et al. 1979, Vollmer et al. 1975, 1976). Among the questions
of concern were the following: Does carbon
move from leaves to roots continuously, or as
a pulse from that which has been newly
fixed? Does carbon in roots contribute to new
shoot growth? Does carbon in leaves or stems
and/ or roots contribute to fruit growth?
What is the rate of carbon loss due to respiration? These questions could be approached
with the 14 C technique under controlled conditions.

Materials and Methods

al.

1975).

ing in 3700

changes

To

in distribution

ascertain

with time.

movement

of previously fixed

C

from crown and root materials to shoots,
an experiment was conducted in which four
A. dumosa plants, each growing in 1600 g
soil, were exposed to 14 C0 2 as above. Leaves
of the plants were sampled at 2 h and 24 h.
After 48 h the shoots of the plants were cut
off. The shoots were allowed to regrow and
at 78 days the plants were removed from the
soil and separated into parts, including fine
roots separated by salt-flotation with MgS0 4
All plant parts were counted for 14 C by Q-gas
14

.

counting.

Ambrosia dumosa (A. Gray) Payne cuttings
were grown for 30 days in solution culture in
a glasshouse, at which time the shoots were
about 15 cm tall. The shoots were then exposed to 14 C0 2 (about 5 uCi/ plant) in plasticbags for 2 h. Two plants each were separated
into leaves, stems, and roots after 4, 24, and

Results and Discussion
shows the distribution of 14 C in
and roots of A. dumosa plants
24, and 48 h after labeling. Most of the
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was confined to the leaves and stems,
with only 4.7-7.4 percent going to the roots,
even though they comprised 15-19 percent
of the biomass. Changes with time in the per-

vested at each time period for the measure-

centage of 14 C in the different plant parts
were not readily apparent, although the proportion of root 14 C might have increased
slightly. As the experiment progressed, the
amount of 14 C per unit weight decreased due

The

label

both dilution by new growth and respiratory loss. Roots maintained a relatively constant 14 C:weight ratio, but that of leaves and
stems dropped sharply. This seems to into

dicate that most of the gains

carbon during
in the latter

this

two

and

losses of

48-hour period occurred

dumosa was studied over a 12-week period in a solution culture experiment (Table 2).
Changes were followed over six different
sampling times. The plants flowered and
fniited during the test, which permitted a
measure of mobility of the carbon from the
initially fixed 14 C. Three plants were har-

A.

Distribution of
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The estimates were about 9 percent at

respiratory loss of the

small.

one week, 4 percent for 2 weeks, 14 percent
for 4 weeks, 33 percent for 8 weeks, and 22
percent for 12 weeks. The irregularity of the
values indicate variability. A normalized value for all five values results in 3.5 percent
loss

per week as an average. The standard de-

viation for the 3.5 percent value is 2.07 percent, with a coefficient of variation of 58

percent.
If this

value (3.5 percent per week) repre-

sents a respiration rate,

Redistribution or reallocation of carbon in

1.

The plants increased in size over 17 times
during the course of the 12-week experiment.

structures or that dilution

was involved.
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and a portion of the stem was
removed. Any 14 C thereafter found in
leaves and new stems had to be translocated
from old parts. After 78 days following defoafter 2 days,

also

liation 8 percent of the 14 C was in the leaves,
and 0.5 percent was in new stems with more
than 57 percent in roots (Table 3). This in-
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At 78 days, 24 per-

cent of the plant biomass was leaves with 8
percent of the 14 C. Thirty percent of the
plant biomass was roots with 57.5 percent of
the

Table 2. Dry weight and distribution
Ambrosia dumosa to 14 CC>2.
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